Friar: _____________________________________________________________________
2017-2018 Budget Proposal Form for Individual Friar
Amount Remitted
to Province

Amount Retained by
Friar

Budget Proposal
INCOME
Earnings
Benefits paid in cash (Note 1)
Honoraria, Stipends, Stoles
Gifts
Government Sources (Note 2)
Other (please explain)

=

+

=

+

=

+

=

+

=

+

=

+

=

+

____________________________

TOTAL INCOME

DISBURSEMENTS

Budget Proposal

Amount Retained by
Friar

Amount Remitted
From Province

Community (Note 3)
Personal Needs
Uninsured Medical
Utilities and Rent
Other (please explain)

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS
Note 1: Benefits may include but are not limited to FICA tax equivalent, car or transportation allowance, retirement pension, car
insurance allowance, special collection(s), food and/or housing allowance.
Note 2: Government Sources may include but are not limited to Social Security, SSI, and income related to military service.
Include here only that government income that is not directly deposited into the Province's government programs bank account.
Note 3: Community now includes what use to be community expenses plus kitchen, transportation, instruction, and office.
Friars compensation should be made payable to the "Province of St. Joseph of the Capuchin Order" and sent directly to the
Provincialate. Any exceptions must be approved, in writing, by the Provincial Minister.
Please complete the reverse side.

Compensation:
The Provincial Council is asking that friars report the following about the compensation they are receiving:
Are you receiving a diocesan or lay equivalent wage for your position as defined by either the diocese in which you work or by lay
equivalent standards? Yes No
If not, please provide the diocesan recommended or lay equivalent wage.

$___________________

Are you receiving health care insurance from the ministry in which you are working? Yes

No

Vehicle:
Please complete the following regarding the Provincial vehicle assigned to you (if applicable):
Make & Model ___________________________________ Year __________ Miles ____________________
Do you think the vehicle you are driving will need to be replaced during the fiscal year covered by this budget? Yes No
Vehicle replacements need to be approved by the Provincial Minister. Please contact the Treasurer to get the ball rolling when you
need to request a replacement vehicle.

Jubilee Trip:
Are you planning to take a Jubilee Trip in the fiscal year covered by this budget?

Yes

No

If yes, please contact the Provincial Minister by February 27 for approval of your jubilee trip plans.

